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WHITE STQHI HOAI) 111LL.

The Citizen has refrained from
commenting on the bill now betore
the legislature providing a way for
raisingroad fundsin WhiteStone Dit-
trict because it is a matter of indif-
fereuce to us as to how these funds
are to be sccured to cover the deficit
existing. That these claims are to
be paid goes without saying, aud
that we, the people of this district,
will pay them, is equally certain; so

if the Board of Supervisors and Com-
monwealth's Attorney think the
niethod they have advised the best,
we can see no good grounds for ob-
jection. It is to be regretted that
the acts of some are calculated to
besmear the integrity of the county
and thwart the intents of her Super-
viaors. In the past they have die-
couraged paymen t of these just
claims, and recently they have incited
others to object to the passage of
the relief measure. We rereat that
it is titterly immaterial to us whethi r

the bill become8 a law or not, but if
it is now withdrawn or defeated, it
does not shift the responsibiiity of
the district or relieve it of existing
obligatious, but it will simply be au

evidence of the fact that there are

those among us who can hiarshall
some support when they stoop to
low planes in their efforts to affront
others.

While the Citizen does not care

to endorse the measure it can not re-
frain from re-echoing heartily these
sentiments from the WaMtmaa of
laat week: "If White Stone district
haa gotten the benefit in improved
highways, the bill should become a

law, so as to empower the present
Board to maintain the credit of
Laucaater, and reimburse our mer-

chants and others who have bauked
01 the credit of Lancaster. * * *

Ijet us show cur progressiveness by
holding up the hands of any nian or

set of men whoee aim it has been to
keep our county abreast of any in the
IState in the matter of first-clasa high¬
ways."

Small dealings and quibblings
should be frowned upon by our people,
for life is tooshort and the needs of
the hours too great to waate time
over the strifes aud prejudtces of
petty political pimps.

FOB IKVINUTON.
The Citizen wanta to see better

nieans of communication betweeu
the eaatern aud western sides of thia
village. Theonly methods of reach-
ing points between Irving's side and
the wharf have been by boats across
the cove, or by the road pasaing the
churches. It would be a very easy
matter to make better connection
and we purpoae holding a consulta-
tion shortly with our towna people
on the subject. It seems to ua that
the beat method is by foot-wharf
between Dr. Newbill's and Kobert
Oeorge's landings, and between Capt.W. L. Messick'a and Capt Alex.
Winder'a landings, each walkway
to have a small draw for the passage
of canoes. If any one has a better
suggestion let us hear it next Tues-
day night at the Cheeapeake Academyat which time aud place we hope the
people of this village will congregate
to dtscnss the subject

Governor Tiler continues to
distribute equitably (?j throughout
the State his little patronage and
favors. He has recently appointed
delegatea or visitors to some very im-
portant (?) positions. The latest la
that of the National Pure Food and
Drng compress which meets ta Wash-
ington next month. The Firat aud
Third District8 should be vey thank-
ful for recognition in this highly ini-
portant aseemblage; threeof the nme

delegatea are from Richmond, two
from %Frederick8burar and one fiom
Caroline, while the remaiuing three
are awarded to Dry Bridge, Chatham
Millsand Swansboro.wherever they
may be within the bounds of the
Old Dominion.

Last week a delinquent subscriber
aaid he would pay up if he lived.
lle died. Another aaid: "I will see

you to-morrow." iie's blind. Still
another aaid: *PH pay you this
week or go to the devil." H,.'ti
gone. There are hundrrds who
ought to take warning of these
procraatinatora and pay up now..

Finleti (.V. />.) $hj#.

ENGLAND AND THE BOERS.
Morc Altotit the lM^-Stlafeaal
Which the llii^li-^li are Kn-

Kuifcd in.

Tbt latest losses bring tbe total
for the British 'V.tring the war up to
lt>, ^44 killed, wounded or capt.ured.

I'ii ld Marshal Lord Frederick S.
Boberts aud Gen. Lord llnrbert b\
Kittheuer ban Ifft Cape Towu for
the front. It is believed in LoihIui
that Kobei ts has begun the inaiti
British advanee on Bloemfonteiti
.vith an army of 40,000 men.

Itiillrr's Ailvnnev < U.i K.il.

London, Feb. S..A late dispatch
from Bpeai man's Camp, dated Wed
nesday, February 7, says:

4,Tbe further advanee of tbe Brit¬
ish is at the moment prevented, as
the Boan entilade theni from posi-
tions on Spion kop and Doorni kloof.
"The British lossea, although os-

timated at 250, are trifling, consider-
ing the great iniportauceof the move-
nient just concluded."
The valley through which it is be¬

lieved Buller intended to pass to
reaeh Ladysmith is dominated on
one side by Vaal Krantz and on the
other by Doorni kloof.both hi»rh hills.
The British hold the former, bnt the
Boers who have many men and guns
on the latter can sweep the valley,
it is believed here, and preveut the
passage of the British infantry.

London accepts as true the Boat
statement tbat General Buller has
failed again. The explanation of
General Buller's third retircment
across the Tugela is that an obeer-
ver iu a balloon discovered tbut the
Boers had a dozen heavy guns care-

fully concealed and conmian Jing the
road Buller would have to take to
reach Ladysmith.

M»<I>oimld naMi Kark.
Koodoosrekg Drift, Feb. 8-

General Methuen ordered a retire-
tnent to the Mcdder river, whicli is
now proceediog.
The British losses were 50 men.
The Boers yesterday made a de

terniiued attemptto drive the British
from a hill commanding the drift.
Mouuting two seven-pounders at the
northern extremity they shelled the
position intcrmittently the wbole
day.
The Seaforth Highlanders gaincd

a position on the rock summit and
kept up a continued rifie fire, but
suffered somewhat from the ttoera'
shelling. A battery was sent aud
succeeded in silencing the Boer iire.

Meanwhile two cotnpanies of the
Argyll Highlanders udvancingalong
the plain in a westerly direction,
found the Boers eutrencbed at a
sniall drift. A sharp engagement fol-
lowed iaeting the whole day.

Qeoaral MacDonald now orly re-
quired sufficient troops in order to
cotnpletely surronnd the Boers.

General Babington was dispulched
from Modder river with a large force
of catalry and two-horse batteriep,
but failed to reach here. although he
started early enough iu the day to
enable him to get here early this
afternoou.

Oa#aeN Vloto.l<»a«.
BfJUM HlVKR, 041*1 COLOXY, Feb.

7..The Boers opeued tire on tbe
canip here this morning from a bigh
ridge 6,600 yards away, tiuding the
range at the third shot.
Their 14i-pounder Creuaot guns

pitched uine shells within aradiua
of :H> yards around the guus of the
Cape Mounted riiles, which werenn-
able to reply owing to the fact that
the range was bcyond their capacity.
LaterBoer riflemen lined a ridge four
niilesoff, from which they were auc-
cessfully driven by the liring of the
Cape Mounted llifle's artillery.
A number of Boers got iuto the

bed of Birds river aud poured a hot
ritle tire into the British at 1,000
yards range. They were ufterward
caught between two fires, that of the
Koyal Scots and Cape Mounted Biflea
to the right and other British rille-
men in the trenches to the left, aud
were forced to retreat
About 11 a. m. an armored train

arrived from Sterkatroom. It was at
once made a target for the Boer shells
aud had to retire.

In the af ternoon General Gatacre
arrived and he was followed by rein-
forcements. Then the Boers retreated,
having been repulsed at every point.
The British los< was one killed and
four wounded. The Boers, it is al-
leged, used explosive Mauser bulleta.

Knl.iTt. Now In ( oiimii «ii«l

Lord Boberts has now takeu hold
of the campaign. His strategy evi-
dently is toact in the western theatre
of war, with energy enough to move
the centre of gravity thither. Gen¬
eral Buller's moveinent must, there-
foie, be coneidered in its place in the
general scheme. The idea seema to
be that if General Buller can not
s'cin the bear himself, he can hold
its legs while some one else does. Ac-
cordingly, General Buller is not to
risk hh? army, but short of that is
to give the Boers as much to do in
Natal as he can.
The new plan involves promptand successful offensive operations

against the Free State forces in the
West.a Beries of crushing blows.
Lord lioberts has reiuforced Methuen
with a cavalry brigade and horse ar¬
tillery, and there is probably an in¬
fantry division to follow.
When the composition of the

force for the invasion of the Free
State is known it would not be sur-
priaing to find that Boberts has at
least 40,000 men.

Vrenmire l pon Porlag4l.
Intense preasure is being broughtto bear on Portugal by Continental

powero to prevent her from givingaid to the British. Portugal is onlytoo willing to do everything far be-
yond the bounds of neutrahty to
help Great Britain. Lord Salisburyis determined this shall be done, and
ia couuting on the co operation of
his countrymen to pnt the nation on
a footing to defy Kuropean opposi-tion. Ile has this week taken
definite measures regarding the
ports that can only be de-
8cribed as daring. Portugal, bend-
ing to the niodicum of coercion and
convinoed that great Britain is able
to uphold her, has acquieaced, until
there practically exists today an al-
liance of the strongest fiber between
Great Britain and Portugal.
liecision Aboat Colored Schools.
A case of considerable importance

was decided recentlv by the Supremeconrt of the Uaittid Statea, Juatice
Ilarlan handing down the decision.
The facts are briefly thesr. The
achool authorities of Bichmond Co.,(ieorgia, closed the colored highfchool for want of funda, without at
the same time closing the white highschool. Some of the colored citizens
of the county resented the discrimi-
nation and brought auit in the Fed-
eral Conrt to enjoin the State author-

ities from the collection of taxes for
the support of schools. The court
rrfn<cd the injunctiou and discUitmd
jiuisdiction in the matter.

Justice llarlan said that the edu-
cution of the young had baafl I
ted to the sevcial Bftatea and should
be geiierally lef t to their coutro). The
Ooarl had not been able to discov. I
that the Supreme Court of (Jeorgiah «l arrad in refeaieg to gtamtaa in¬
junctiou. The JSchool Board wa>

confrunted, he 8aid, with the necs-
sityof closingthe colorcd highschooland turnrng the high school builil-
ing over to the negro childrcn of the
pnmary grades, or leaving tbe lutkr
wilhout cducational facilities. The
court failed to see that this arai a
violation of the fouiteenth aim-nd-
ment of the consti tution. It was also
rcmarked by Justice Harl-.tn, in the
eourse of his opinion, that to clo.se
the public schools atlended bv the
white childreu and thusdeprive them
of educatioual faeilitios would aol
aid the colored childreu in the
The evidence, he said, indicatcd that
the County Board had acted in pit-feot good faith.

AFFAIKS IN KENTUCKV.
.iOKitr.i, utKiKF).

1'uvnkfoht, Ky., Feb. 8..Ten
thousand Kentuckiaus, forming a

procession a mile long, followed the
body of William (Joebel at his
funeral to-day aud 8tood with bared
heads in a pouriug rain while .1. C.
S. Blackburn, the white-haired Sen-
ator-elect, and J. C. W. Beckham,
the "boy Coveruor," who succeeds
to Goebel's claims, told them the
story of their leader's devotion and
besought them to keep the peace.

Curses for the assassin wcre
mingW with the tears of men and
womeu who atood about the tomb.
Only the re8training iufluenceof the
orators subdued the reveng^ful pas-
eions of the crowd and prevented the
armed mourners from transforminginto an army of retaliatiou.

In a pause of the procession as it
wound slowly up the rocky tlopafrom Frankfort to the cemetery, a

fiery leader from Owen countv went
up to uBpbM Lillard and "Jack"'
Chinn, who stood beside the heauc,
and pleaded with them for perinis-sion to "do something to aqoara thij
dirly inurder.*' He waa told to beapthe peace.

W baa Blackburn and Beckham
pleaded with ibia crowd to rtmtmbu
the admonitions of (Joebel for peace,
bearded men bowed their heads and
wept, answering in wrath and sor
row : "We will. We will."' «

As the processiou passed the Exec-
utive Building every niau iu the line
tnmed his face toward it in the ef-
fort to see if Taylor was watchingthe niarch. There w:is no sign of
life there, however, although one of
the wiiulows was open and the eur-
tains were up.

rai i.'m; ix>i sn't uion.

Taylor says: "After mature de
libeiiition and conferenees with my
friends from every section of th«
.State. 1 "iivo coneliided to allow this
controversy to take ita due couim-.
vigorously conlestiug every inch of
ground ai.d upholding the rights of
the people to the uttermoat. If
Ihoaa righta be destroyed, the respon-
sibility for that d?struction inust
reat with those who sit iu judgmcut."

This actiou of (Jovernor Taylor
returna the gubernutoriul light to
the positioti it occupied on the day
following the (Joebel uj-snasi nu tion,
with the additional complicatiouthat there waa but one Lagiatatoreand one (Jovernor in fact, wlunas
there are now two claimants for the
position and two separate bodies,
euch claiming to be the law niaking
power of Kentucky.
BKYAX IN HKI1MOM).
llon. William Jt-unings Bryan ad-

dresstd an immeuse crowd in th«
Acadeniy of Music, Kichmond, on

Monday afternoon. The famous
orator waa introdured by llon. K.
W. JSaundera in an eloquent address,
which wou much applaaan

Mr. Bryan's address was along the
linehe usually follows. JSeveral promi-
nent Democrats on the stage re-
tuarked after it waa over that it was
the atrongest they had ever heard
him deliver.

It cannot be said that Mr. Bryan
was in good form, physically. His
voice was at timea husky. That he
has been greatly taxing his 8trength
dttriug the past few weeks was
evidenced by the fact that he was
much exhausted when he concluded
hia address.

Mr. Bryan eaid in part; "Thive
isauea are now sharing public atten-
tion.the money question, the trust
question and imperialism.
"As to the relative importance of

thee questions men are divided. I
think the difference due somewhat to
tbeextent to which they have studied
them.

'¦Those people who have studied
the money question several y<ai>,
realize that the great tinauciers w!io
are behind thegold standard are also
back of every other abuse.

"I fiod there are others who have
corne into co'itact with industrial
trti8ts aud realize that it is a
danger, but who have not yet learned
the connection between the money
trust and the industrial trusts.
"The question of imperialism is

more easily understood than anywhich has come before the countryin recent years. It deals with the
elementary priucipleaof government.
There are many who realize that im¬
perialism attack8 our theory of gov¬
ernment, who do not yet realize the
danger arising from the gold stand¬
ard and private monopolies.
"On all these questions the Ke-

publicans are on the defensive. I
think the Democrats will push the
fight all along the line."

There were as many outside the
Academy of Music waiting to catch
aglimpse of Bryan as hecame outaa
there were in. Mr. Bryan aeemscon-
iident that the bannerof tictory will
this year wave o'er the columna of
Democracy.

POL1TICAL,.
There is an effort ia Prince Wil¬

liam county to persuade Geueral
Kppa Hunton to be a candidate for
Governor.

Hon. Claude A. Swanson, who is
a candidate for the Democratic nom-
ination for Covernor of Virginia,has declared for llon. W. J. Bryanfor President.

If J. C. W. Beckham shall succeed
in making good his claim to the
Govemorship of Kentucky he will
doubtless l>e the youngest State l.\
ecutive in the country. He was
thirty years old a few days befoiv
the November election, and waa just
eligible under the Kentucky Consti
tution.

STM'K LF.CISI.ATl KK.

Balaej in Our Law Xakin? Uvd).
Ml "Iutki*.

Bi Mr. Garnett: To incorpcrate1 lj) and l'rotection Scciety of
Ku.g (.itorgy county.
By same: To incorporate tb.

¦ad IKmghters of Solomon, of Kiu-
GeOffM] county, Va.

By Mr. Wellford: To allow B. L.
Truehart to enlar^e ihe area of I he
pierbead to his wharf at Moaaekoo,
on the Kaaaabaaaack neet.

Senator Walker.Bv itquest.Toauthori/.e OatavbjOl A. Iludsoii u,
ereet a wharf M tbe Veoeotnieo i v» r.
in tbe county of Northumherland.

Bi Mr. Lvle: Appropriuting $1,000
to the endowinent of tbe ObrittaUMV
burg Industrial lattjtab-, of Cum
bi ia, \ a., for the training of colored
teachers.

Mr. Folks offered a joirt res-
olution in the Hoaee recogniz-itig 6ov. Beckham as regularlyelected and only hgal goveruor of
the state of Kentucky. Tbe resolu-
was adopted. When tbe resolution
aeal to the Senate for action Beaa*
tor FairFax said he thought this a
ruatter with which the General As¬
sembly of Virginia had uothing to
do. Tbe Beaabl also, by an aluiost
naaabaoaa vote, deeliaad to edopfttbe motion of Senator Barkedale,
providing that when tbe Senate ad-
jourued it be to meet on Tuesday, in
honor of Williarn dennings Bryanwho spent Monday iu the city and
addreased tbe legielature at tbe
Academy of music. Senators did
notthink thatbecausea distinguished
man was to be in Hichmond Mondaythe Senate should stop its woi k
when the calendar ia crowded with
bills.

BILLS PASSKD.
Pioviding for coditicationof oystorlawp.
To amend act creating Board of

Fieheries.
To allow J. 11. Wheaiton and

others to build a pier.
To conlirm charter of Peace and

LightSociety of King George county.
To direct and authorize countyand corporationcourts tostrike from

the list of lands returned delinquentfor non-paymentof taxes, levies, ko.,such as are erroneously thereon.
To amend and lv-enact section

256 1 of tbe Code of Virginia, in re-
latiou of when partition cannot be
made there nay be allotment or aale;
proceedings in cjise of aale: how pro-
eeedings distributed or invealeJ, and
tlTeota of sale on right of dower.
To amend and re-enactaection I i> J<>

of the Code of Virginia, in relation
to warrants for small claims, as
aaieaded and re-enacted by ebapter7\ of Acts of Assembly 1 t>X'.»-*«.M», as
anie.ided and re-enacted by chapter541 of Acts of Assembly 1m»:;.-i.i J, :IS
amended and re-enacted by eh.ipl «
BO0 of Acts of aAaaablj 18 \-";-^.
approvid Maich 0, lS'.is."
Tbe Beaabl Committee on Fish

and Game has reporled witli impor-
t:mt annndments the bill permittiogdredgiog of oyitwri oo 60 or nore

Tbe btl] was vigorou.slv iri-

posed by niany of the Kepn s.-ntatives
from lulewat-r eoiiiiln-.--. It was in
uefeienee to tlieae that the bill was
amended so as to exclude tbe waters
of the.Iame8 river and its tributariee,tbe Nanscinoud and ltappahaunock
rivers and their tributuries and the
OOaaa sides of Aecomack and North-
ainpton counties.
To amend aml re-enact section 2615

of the Code of Virginia iu relation
to how leaseg on behalf of pettoaaunder disability may be made.

In relation to theproperty rightsofmarried women, declaring" how tl ev
m iv iobairt and dispose of ptop-tritj makecontrarts, aue and beimed:
aml to amend sections 2291, 221M.
2004 and 2900, Chapter I(>:i of tbe
Code of Virginia, aud to lapaml *¦(
tiooi 2284, 2206, 2286, 23
2289, 1090, 2*92 and 2200 aa
amended by Acts of 1806**00, on page606 thereof.

OETS VY1IAT IT WAXT-.
Seaboard Air Line won in both

charter fight and injunction case
Saturday. This will facilitate the
plan of consolidating a number of
roads iuto the Greater Seaboaru
System and open the way for thecon-
atruction of its own road from here
to Washingtou, giving it a throughline from Jacksonville, Fla , to the
national capital.

IX HKOAUD TO HAXGIXO.
Be it resolved by the House of

Delegates (the Senate concurring),that the State Board of Health and
Vital Statistics be, and it is herebv
reijiiested to report to the next sea-
sion of the General Assemblywbether or not, in their opinion,
some mode of inllicting the death
penalty more humane and approted
by science than the mode bv hang-
ing, is practicable, and also as to tbe
adviaability of having all such exe-
cntions performed at some partieular
place in the State to be selecied for
that purpose.

DELIXQUEXT I.AXI) HILLS.
The Senate laat week again took

up the consideration of tbe compan-ion bills amending the delinquent
land law enacted by the last General
Assembly. On WednesUay, when
the Senate adjoumed, it had juatvoted to recou8ider the vote by which
an amendment proposed by Mr.
Cogbill requiring uotice of applica-tion to purchase delinquent land to
be served upon the owner was defeat-
ed. Mr. Munford resumed his speechin advocacy of the amendmeut. In
a second speech Mr. Munford argued
very earnestly for the amendment,
saying that its adoption would uakt
the law a just one and a stronger law
in the hearts of the people. Tbe vote
on the amendmeut resulted.ayea,14; noes, 17.

Mr. Jeffries then offered an amend¬
ment in the nature of a compromise,which was adopted. This providesthat the applicant shall give notice
to the owner of the land as he ap-
pears of record, or shall make dili-
gent search to find the real owner,if he be other than the one appear-ing as such on the record.
On motion of Mr. Munford, a veryimportant amendment was adoptedby which the applicant for the pur¬chase of the land is required to paynot only the amount of the State

taxes, but any taxes due the city or
county.
An amendment offered by Mr.

James reducing tbe penalty of $10
to ^5 was adopted by a vote of 21 to
10.
An amendment offered by Mr.

Mcllwaine making the minimum
p«'iially$l,in8teadof $2, was adoptedtiy ¦ vote af II to 1«.

Mr. Bruce submitted an amend¬
ment providing that notice of appli-cation to purchase bo publiahed in

lapaperof g-n-rd circulatio*
I il had 1). . B

'.» puUiafa su< h noi
fof
aaa

\ a io.« of
l ..!. iiuiia nt i IMr.

;¦« iy 4*1
paaallf v tbe

. ¦il! «..- adopted I \ ;; of 18 t<»
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OFtt WASHINUTON l.Klli!:
Krora Our Kvuuhir PoriWHI lallll 1

\\ LamWoToN, 1 . b. 12th, 10(H).
The attitude of the IVtnoei its in

Oongieaa, as a partf, lovarda tbe
Nicaragua Canal treaty, whu It tbe
adaaiaiatration has oegotiated with
Buglaod a-id aaal to the Scnute. und
the Porto l.'ico tanlT l»ill, which has
been reported to the llousc and will
be taken up this week and j ininied
thorngh as a party measure is tiior-
oogbly Atneric;!u, and oooaeqoeaUjright. The trettty gives BBOTC tban it
profidaafbrooi receiving. It alloara
us to build a canal with our money.
provided we agree to let every nation
in the world, cven Ihcaa we mav

bappea to have arar with. hav.
actly the saine privilege we takc for
ourselvcs iu using ir. That isn't tbe
old Detnocratic idea of Americau
oootrol of the Canal, aad itis reelljsurprising that there is a single Dem-ocratic Senator who is willing to
vote for the ratification of the treaty.Without Democratic votes, it would
be bound to fail. One of theatrong-
est arguments in favor of consjruc-
tion of the canal has been tbe a<l-
vantage it would give us in a war with
a foreign power. Fnder the pretent treaty we should have no advan-
tage, as our enemies could make ju^tthe eame use of the Canal.

Imperialism ia thereal queation in-
volved in the Porto-Uicau tariff bill.
It makes one of the issucs uponwhich this year's presidential c-im-

paign will be waged. The fctepobli-
cans iu their r^porton this bill, which
iannoeea a 36 per eaatf duty on Porto
llieun products, have come out llat-
footed in favor of ignoring the Oon-
Btitution, and of having Ooi
aaanaae the antborttj lodeal witii the
territory recently acquired by the l\
S. as colonies, and with thefr peopleasaubjecK The Democrats conlend
that the Constitution is the suprcmelaw of this repabiae, aud that it reo-
ognizes mither colonies nor subjects;that every foot of ground beloogingto th<> F. S. is a partof the U. S. and
every resident. of territory beloogingto the C S., a citizen. Tbe impe-rialists have the votes to win in Con-
gieaa, but it remains to be
whether they can wili before the
people.
The Detnocratic suhstitnte for Lbe

Kepublican gold standard bill is tborl
and |)lain. It waa introduccd bySenator Jonaa, of Axkanaaa, aad it
provides for the opeoing of t he niints
of the l*. S. to the OOinaga Of silver.
as provided by the Act of Jan. 18th,
L887, upon the .sinie Uilim and sub-
j-'t to tbe limitations and provieionsaf law rcgalaliag tba ooiaaga .un\ K-
<^al lender quslity of gold: and lhat
when tln silver coin shali be rei
into tbe.Twaeery,oertfflcateaabalI be
laeaed for the:n as uow pteacribed l>V
law. rnfortiinatt.lv the Repoblicauahave the votes to paai the gold stand-
aidbill. Chandleris theonly liepnh-liean who will vote against it but the
aubatitute v\ill give the Democrat* an

opportunity to record their votes in
favor of "the dollar of our d.ui
Tba vote will be taken on Thuitdayof this week.

Notwithstanding the indignant de-
niala on the tloor of the House, bv
(Jeii. Uroaeanor and otner adaaiaia*
tration men, of the charge - inade bv
K'oberla, that Utah 00 had
been apnointed to Federal ottoaa bv
Mr. MoKialey, the Honaa Ooaaaaittee
on Post Ottoaa, which has btCO in-

-ating. now has to report to the
Ilouse that Postmaster (Jraham, of
Provo, had an iudictmcnt for polvg-
ainy hanging over him when hc ¦M
appointed. In order to soften this
proof of the charge of Koberts, the
committee aceotnpanies it with a
statement from the prosecuting at-
torney of Salt I^ake City, aayii.g that
for various reasons it is not likelythat (.Jraham will be brought to trial
under that indictnient. It ia prob-able that the wishes of the McKin-
ley administration are among thoae
"reaaons" for not trylng to convict
the po^ygamist postmaster.

It ia only by the magninimity of
Senator Allen that to-day's Congres-sioual Uecord does not place the
Senate on record as sympathizingwith the Boers and believing that
this government should offer medi-
ation. Senator Allen offered a reso-
lution to that effect and throughthe absence of some Senators and in-
ditTence of others, it was put befoie
the Senate aud declared adopttd
without a disaenting vote. As soon
as they realized what had been done,
the administration Senators tlocked
upon the floor. The yeas and aa*l
were demanded, but Mr. Allen oh-
jected, and the objection was sus-
tained. Later, Senator Allen good-
uaturedly agreed that the vote should
be reconsidered and the resolution
sent to the calendar.

Col. Bryan stopptd iu Washiug-
ton again totalk to Democratic Sen¬
ators and Kepreseutativesabout what
he Icarned of Democratic prospecta
during his trip Kast.

B88BI NOTBS.
Dr. Lawson K. Waring diad at

his home near Dunnsville on the 4th
ir.st. Dr. Waring was a graodson of
the late Mrs. Lucy V. (Jrey, of Taj-
pahannock. aud tbrongh hef de-
scended from the Wellfordf, of Fred-
ericksburg, and Kandolphs, of Vir-
ginia. lie married the youngest
daughter of the late Bdwio Warc, of
this county, who survives him. For
a nui.iber of years he was a promi-
neut practitioner in this section. He
waa about sixtv four vears of age.

ToM.

A new postoflice has been e&tab-
lished at lllainee, Kaaex County.with Frank B. Kcamy aa poatmaster.B. B. Brockenbrough, recentlyhaving had twosheep killed bv dogs,'sprinkled a considtrable quantitv of
strychnine on the carcass of a horse
that had just died on his farin, and
the following morning found ;;s
dead dogs. The Tidcwatn- Ih-mocrut
inserts the following ad in its wunt
column of last week: "Wantk.d.A
desirable lot for a canine cemetci v."

Iicaaly l* Illood Drrp.
Clonn blood monns a ele.in skin Notw-awty WttlMMrt it. ( ..M.ircls.l mdv (.'atliar

..i your blood and keep it clcan l>\¦tirripg ap tb« lajq UVer and drivinc all im-puriUea from 'Iu- body. l:,-,,. to-day to
"5. pimplon. U.ils, biot<-lu-H. blatkland that aickly 1>i1i;>um romplcxioa by takina4.ascarH«,.l>o;uity for len rentfl. All dnmgiata, aatiMfaction uuarantced, 10o,25e 50c

MtlAl or CHAS. »:. i.rwis.

Now ia Trotfrrs* *t ¦eatbevllle.
0. ¦'. 1

11 « Conrt J
U fct .Ml l»< « Ii l\i

tbe aotkni of tl
who fbaSMl him guilty of Lfc m..ii-
cioua I urniog <>f the caunti

on J
i t tbe

have been Lbe meani
! deaJ of in

ahiofa fell all < rlth'a
Atii.ii. v. I.. 1. :- ,, j L
Ifeanrevlioward and tYalter Hatba-
way, v\ bi!e lbe d< being COO-

d by M- i i -. ,\. S Ivice T. .1.
Downtag and .. . bttm, jr. Both
sides baveable oonoael aml proeaieea
to iimke abard Bgbt At 2:30 tbeac-

waa brought ln, lookiag notx
the noraa for bi« long oonfinement,heatlv dreaoed in ¦ btacfc tail and
saailiugly took his aeat among bis

!. lie doee aot aeeca at allbothered as to his fato. Tbe Cooj-
nionw.altb atated to tbe oourt thatI. I'.. Moore, one of their vib
was absaar, bat vouM ,<;.> on aitbtbe caae and try t<» (et hiv there if
poarible. Tbedefenae nude motion
to qaatfa veoire and Lhen a ».

decanrrer vaateudered, bul botfa were
overruled. l/pon lbe readtDg of theiudictment tbe priaotier pleaded doIguilty.
Jury was tben called and questioned by the counsel for the defense

aud all were found eligible exoeptMr. Blackwell, who was eieuted on
uccouiit of ill bealtb, and Messrs.Hurst and Laekey, boib of whotnhad an opinion on tbe labjeet. .1.
M. Omohaadro, of Lilian, was aextexamiued by the couu&el ou bothlidea and his position was so puz-ziing that it took the reat of tiie
evening to put him through the ex-
aminat 100 Decetoary to satisfy both
eides and lix o'clock and darkness
oatne with tbe joroi atill nnaooepted.Tbe evideoce w;ih ihai be had heardtbe pn liininary trial and, althrough1 not fomaed an opinion, heaaked to be ditcharged, which vaa
perfeolly agreeable to the Oommon-wealth bnl nasobiected feobj tbe de-feoee. Conrt aojoorned with Lbe
queation pendiug and onlv 13 inrOM
sworn.

Uoorl o;. urd Toceday mornia
10:25 with ;t naall nnmber in at-
tendance, Levia was brought in
still imiling and eool. .J. |f. (Jmo-
humlro was agaia pnt on the stitnd
and after a protracted examination
was diacaiaa-d and bfr. VaoLaading-hain was sworn in in his \ lace.
Dnring tbe examinataoa of the jnrorboaaid that be thought a man was
guilty until proret) innooent, which

atetnent of the eatabltahed
prinriplea <ur btw waa :.< eived with
imu-h laughfetr by tbe erowd. The
adaiiaeiot] of tl«> jnror aaa argnedbriefly by Datbaway ai d I. Tbedefena inoved to exelndc Mr. Welefa
oa tbe gronnd of bia proximity to
theaceneof lbe lire, bat was <>\<\-
rnled by lbe ooarj. At 11:15 tbe
tight over tbe jarora eoded, tbe aix-
totfl being sworn in, aud after tbe
foar were itmok olY the panel ie-
oaaiced ai follou?: Morean Black-
well, M. A. Bootn, .1. ii. Covin
K. A. Ulark, W. s. Diller, Joba II.
Aahbnrn, Wm. H. MeGoiggan, F. P.
Ilavnie, T. A. Jott, W. L.' Welab, K.
II. Selby, Seneca Vanlandingham.The ease was opened by tbe read-
ing of the indicinient. Oomaa n-
weallh opened the ease with his
.bttetaent and said in part that
OWing to the givat dilliculty of s.e-
ing tbe act of hoaee borning tbal
ooinoideaoaa generally would have to
be relied tfpoa to reaeh ¦ ooocluaioa
as to tbe Eacto. TbeOeeaaiocweaith
went to great teogth to ibow tbe
niolives of Mr. Lewis in burning the
bain.

Mr. (hinn, for the di-feii.-v. n-
plied that no matter luiw diffiouit
the proof, it was neoaatarj to be prov-
en beyoad all reatoeable doubt, and
that tbe burden was on the pait of
the Conunonwealth to show tbe ae-
nated was guilty and that eonvietion
could not be npon suspicion ulone.
Jobn Wallace was lbe lirst witness

for the prosecution. He st ited that
he was a native of Washington, 1).
C, and came to Lewisetta about four
years ago to shuck oysU-rs. That a
ahort time previous to the fire Lewis
came to his house, woke him up and
aikad him ifbedid notwant toaiake
some money? He utid "yes" aud he
and tbe accused started for Coan
wharf. The eocaeed hail a gun or
rille and a curiotu bundle that had
a bandie likea bicyclepunip. After
getting some distauce up the river
they beard some one talking and
Capl. Qbariie told him to tiirh
atonnd that he would not ^o that
night Didn't know what be was

going for. Tbreedaya later at about
U p. m. tbe accused eailed hin: ont
and aaked him to barnT. II. Fallin'a
factory, w bich be ivfused to do.

T. II. Fallin was next examiiud
and testitied to the burning as set
forth in tbe oharge. Conrt adioorned
bffore Mr. Fallin had linished givingin his teetiniony. H. C. I).

laavjor-General Benrj W. Lnwton
waa buried Friday iu the Xational
Cemetery at Arliugton. It was a
nation's tribute to a national hero,
and the sonow of a whole people
was expreeaed when Aaiartca added
the chaplet of cypress to the brow
that eo long had aorn the Ihtirel.

TliousanSs Have Kidney Trouble
aud Don't Know it.
How To Find Ont.

Fill.a bottie or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four hburs; a

pj* ^_ ^ sediment or set-
tling indicatec an

^unheallhy ccrnii-
tion of the kid-

if it stains
your linon it is
evidence of Ud-
ney trouble; too
frequent cSSrc lo
prsj it or pajn in
the back b also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
dcr are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowlcdge sooftcr. cxpressed. that Dr. Kilmtr's Swamp-Root, the great h. ;!fi!!s everywish in cui > ^n in the

back, kidr.eyc, liver. bladdcr and every partof the urfaary paasafa. It corrects Inabiiityto h.ild wat.-.r and scaiding pain in fit, or bad efr'ects following u;i of
wine or becr, an.l overcomca that unpl

Ity cf bemg compeilcd to go often
durir.g the day. aaid to get up mar.y times
during the night. The rniid and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Iz BOOOrealized. It stands the htghe* for it-. waa*dcrful cures of the most dkarer.r-mgIf you nccd a medicine you should have the
be^t. Sold by druggists in50c. ?.nd$:You riay have a samp'.e bottlc cl »u;-
wonderful disccvery
and a book that tcll.'ii

"

more abt-ut it. both sent
ab.solutely free by mail.
addrecs Dr. K'lmer & nor.*ot sr
Co.. Binghamton. N. Y. When wrii...,
tion reading th:~ paerousofiat in thr. paper.

T* of .»¦¦¦¦ consplr* against domestic harmo-r.
So:n© derangemcnt of tbe generativ© organ's i*

th© mam caos© of most of the unhappiness in tho
The husband can't understand .' Ua. The aaala

physiciau only k-mws of then: th'
callv and scicntiflcally. and linds it
to cure them.

But there is curo for them. 00ft
dcal and E^

sympathetic.
Mrs. Pinkham

ucuringU* wKr*' ^yfkills of woiih'ti for a,.*

ccntury. FnHare to
should not

WOMAfJ'S
PECSIUAR
SLLS

these serioas
qaarter of a
secure proper au
cxeuse tho women of to-day, for
the wisest counsel caa be had
without charge. Write to Mrs.
Pinkham for it Hcr address
is Lynn, Mass.
Among the multitude of wo¬

men helped by Mrs. Pinkham
and by Lydia B. Pinkhams

etable Compound, is Mks. JoSEPHKinc. Sabina, Ohio. Shc vvri:
.*Dk\r Mks. Pinkham.Will youkindly allow me the pleasure of ex-

pressing my gratitude for the woi
ful ralief I have aaparlaaicad by uLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound. I suffered for a long time
with falling of tho womb, and tboaa
terrible bearing-down pains. and it
secmed as though :ny back would
stop aching; also had leucorrhoea. dull
hcadaehes, could not sleep, was wc-ak
and life was a burden to me. I doctorcd
for several years, but it did am good.My husband wanted me to try yourtnedicine, and I am so thankful that I
did. I have taken four bottles of the
Compound and a box of Liver Pills, aud
can state that if more ladies would only give your medicinc afair tnal they would blcss the day they saw your advertise-ment. My heart is full of gratitude to Mrs. Pinkham for whather medicme has dono for me. It is worth its weight in gold."

WOOD AND TIES WANTED.
20,000 cords Poplat lYood aad ::o<mm»

( baatnotTlaa waoted. Delivered eitber
on anore or veaael. Adraaca paymontarnnde if aatlsfactory BrranKemeuts canbe mada. Jas. m.

(Jlotiiis. Qlooo .-!>i Co., Vn.

CHOICE EARLY ROSE SEED.
I am F^llin^ a liniited qoantit* ofGrtaela'Cholce K.irlv Roaa Beed Potatoes

eata pm baaheL Oao alao lupplytrockrn whb our ealebrated braad ofPotatoOnaao «t |Si pertoa at oof fae>lory, aud will ahfp to roapooaibla bajaca
GlilMila Whftrf, V;i.

Ckerry Olycartne.
We usk every one who km a cold,tOOgh, or any brOBChial trouMc to L-ive

Clicriy (Jlyceiinc .-i tiial. Wahavc b
our repatattoM nn Iti BMrlta Larg© ti.»N
llc for Me. .1 as. Baii.y . Son, Propa.

Lancaster's
Business Directory.

TO RENT.
Dw« Uiog HoOMa and Illark-smith shopat Millenbeck. Apply to Jolin Ta

MilU iil>« < k. Va,

HAY AND FODDER FOR SALE.
1 »un offartaa priaaatbaotbv balad baynnd eboloa blada faddat for sale at a low

iigurc cilliei ui B1 farin 01 di'livcrcd.
Wm. k. Coaai

Kilmamcck, Va.

FOR SALE.
Have on aaadaojeaattty of pajaede*ooaapoaad Bab to dtepoaa of from now <>n

for OMb. Pac faitbat particulars ad¬
dress tba

< vki 1 >; - Oaaaa fi aj Ooana Oa*
trrlngton, Va.

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!!

if yoa araat tba beal Ready-
niade CMolhing, Shoes, Hwls,
Xoiiono, Draaa *ud Qrooariaa,
aanl f«n to aaaaa a bava yoa can

an Icat'Olaaa ajboaXaad that
al 10a la

MRS. T. J. WltLING & CO.,
IUVIXfJTOX, VA.

Kesources over $4,000,000.00.
WE BBCOMB BOUG

Sl'KKTY ON AM. 1SONDS.
If You Waitt
A Itund

As Exeoutor, Truat*c>. Admtntetiator.tiuanlian. Ueculvcr, AxsiMrm¦<. ur
ln Rcplevln, Atnu-linit-nt Ctuww,otc,As « Oontraotor,
As* I'iUuhI statoH Oiiicml,
As 11 Slilc, Count* or Munkii.ul
otticlal.
Asun OtKoor "f a Kraternal So» i.t>Aa an Eaaployee uf a Rank.Oorpanition or Meroaattle oatabllahm*nt,

Tbe FideliU an I DfjpoaH I'oinpanyof MarylaoJ will faraiab ii. Deai
give Of accept personal turety, lait
wriie to our ageuts.
HUBBARD & JAMES,

WHITE ST0M-, VA.

DO YOU WANT
BARGAINS

In Bboaa, Olotaing. Dry Gooaa,
tJroeeries, and, in fuet, all Ibat
is kopt in a tirM-cluss couutry
store? If bo, call ou

H. H. DODSON,
(Ston at EdgOWOOd, ncar

iMillenbcck.)
Am also keeping piivate eii-

tertainment and will eare for
you and your borses royally.

LANCASTER
ROLLER MILLS,

KAMPS, CARTER & CO.,
KIL3IAKN0CK, VA.

flom!!ai. rsta*ss;BKAX Ivimls.

Best grades at lowest market
pric.es. Com and wbeat bougbt.
Write us if yoa bavc any to >« 11.

|3PSaw-mill in connection. witb
Flouring M

BRICK! BRICl! BRICK1
The Place 10 buy brick is at

LEVIITT.EUCK&C^S.,
Webmb, Va.,
Manufucturera of all grade- of

PAVING AND BU11DING BRICKS
HTH:iviag put iu one of the I.atcst

Improved Machines, I am now able to

give my patrons, on sbort notice, tbe
at Brick that can be produccd.

^UfVrYktTi .-,-.'. ci.if.-.tiiit.ii .-. *-

j= CTVI.I: ii. REl.lABl 1=1
ARII6TIC

:g Kfcommcnded by Lradinz
:<j Ore.»>.iri.ikcrs. 4»*
» 1 iicy Always Pleate.-^.

I NONE BETTEt AT ANY PRICE&:" :. -:
:- =:> ;.
:. z:aj:5 THE McCALL COMPANY, §3
£ 138to 140 W. 14th Street. Ne« Ycrtc *~

|5rtn M IT ITl :. I

U; 1*0 Flfth Avc. Chicaco, rn.l
:= laai MafkX OC, San t'rancisc*. S

MACA2INE
:£ BHshttut MagazlM Pubi;»hcii 3^
z*» »».-
:
^S llluiti Paucrus, 1
» i -:
^- A«*"t««.-. -.
.~ y. ;-
I" ¦*-

$ ¦> THE Mi CAI L CO.. ij
to i46 w. i4tii it.. Nn Vork 5

Does Yo9
BooesAche?

YOHN'S
Rheumatic Elixir

<'urcfor

Rheumatism,
Lumbago ¦* Gout

taiL
p

*t c oo
>a c 1 varioua reeaedtaJ

cfficacy of which
bcen proven by years of
erienoa in the leadin>r

. f \h- country and
pra :: c.

25 Ccats Per Bottle.
all i pRuooiam*.

ii

YOHN CBEHICAL CO..
BALTICB3RE, BSO.

I'ooe Cesnlnc Wlthout tbe 8igntear«

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD CO.
Rappahannock River
Oyster Shippers.

Tbe I,.ni,.-\l.aiiia Railroad
Ooaipanj beg to anaoaaoc to
their paftroai that they have ar-
raaead ¦ apeetal .ereioe f<>r the
tranaportatioa of

OYSTERS
to Neu Yerk and Philadelpbui
v. hen f.-iwardtd via the Wi-cma
Line to BaJtimore.

Mark Your Packages
"via Pennsylvania Railroad."

F'or rafos or anj otbet m-

¦aatioa, npplj to

W. ll. DBATTOH, JB.,
Ditbloa Frefgat Iganl.

QaaaOawof c n., | vi.timokk, .mi»

R. JL. BANN ING,
-WIiuIcmIc Mniiuf.ului. rof-

Carriages and Wagons, Buggies. Road Carts and Daytons.

uaai.BM in

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKERS' SUPPLIES.
d for OetaJefne and Priec I.ist.

Noa. 104 and 10C K. Loaabard St.. Bnltimore. Md.

Paiaatu must aaa Fertfhatta
if they want Snti&fuctory liesults.
Wbj not gct the hest ? Thev
are the Cheapest in the end.

We Mate Feliaars lar all Ciata E, ;'.::"£.,,.,

The

We do i., t ajaa I.iather Scrap,
Wool Waete, Hoof Mtal, Shoddy
or oll.cr W'ortldess Material. We
guarantee the AoaJjaia, Qualify
and Qeneral Coaditioa in reen
iaatacne*

(Saad address for book giving parlicular?.)

ROBERT A. WOOtDRIDGE COMPANY,
Solc .Manufacturers of tbe

Genuine 'Woold.ridLge
HigJ^-Class Fertilizers.

Ollice and Factory, ) ^ . _: _

IM nnd M« Smith's Wbarf, \ BAfcTIMORE, MD.

EU15ANK & B1JO., Kilmarnock;
Ii. T. PEIBCE, Litwalton;For sale in I^ancaater County by ¦{ S. C. THOMA8, Weems;
GRESUAM & CH1LTON, Ottomun;

l DAVII) A. KELLY, Byrdton;

FOUNTAIN HOTEL
Oafe

and

Restaura/it
Amerlcaa
and
European
Plaus,

Corner
Pratt & Calvert

Streets,
BALTIMORE.
European Plan:

Roorus, 50c., 75c.
and $1 pcr day.

Amcric&n Plan:
Board and room,
$ 1.50 per day.

BERH'D REiLLY
Propiietot.


